The vocal fo lds prior to ventricular web fo rmation are visuali zed under microdirect laryngoscopy with a 0°telescope (A) and a 70°telescope (B) . The bilatera l ventricular webs are visualized with a 70°telescope (C), and the left web is seen durin g insertion ofa blunt-tipped microp honosurgical probe into the ventricle (D).
Acquired bilateral ventricular webs have not been previously described in the literature. Two years ago , a nonsmoking 72-year-old woman came to us with a 3-month history of hoarseness . Examin ation revealed that she had bilateral leukoplakia. Initial microlaryngoscopy with medial microflap exci sional biopsies':' revealed pathol ogy con sistent with mild dysplasia. Despite aggressive antireflux therapy and a trial of the antifungal fluconazole, the leukoplakia recurred. She underwent two subsequent microlaryngoscopic examinations with medi al microflap exci sions , but she again develop ed recurrent leukoplakia within month s ( figure, A and B) .
The patient sought further care at an outside institution, where biopsy demonstrated carcinoma in situ at the lateral true voca l folds bilaterally. She was treated with carbon .dioxi de laser excision. Appro ximately 6 week s postop-erati vely, the patient returned with complaints of progressive hoarseness . Videostroboscopic examination demonstrated scattered areas of leukoplakia with decreased mucosal waveforms bilaterally. Microlaryngoscopy demonstrated bilateral ventricul ar webs ( figure, C and D) . The webs were carefully excised with a carbon dioxide laser, and mitomycin was applied topically. One month later, videostroboscopy demonstrated scattered leukoplakia but no evidence of recurrent web formation .
